Possible lateralization of the cardiac sympathetic function in cluster headache.
In cluster headache an adrenergic dysfunction of the pupillary sympathetic system can be demonstrated even during pain-free periods by instillation of tyramine in the conjunctival sac. In this study 10 patients with typical cluster headache syndrome exhibited a positive tyramine conjunctival test (minor mydriatic response in the pain side). As the adrenergic dysfunction may also involve the heart, possible neurogenic changes in ventricular repolarization were investigated in a group of patients with cluster headache by means of a hyperventilation test. When compared to controls, an increase of the QTc interval, a faster heart rate and a minor shortening of the QT interval, were observed. In all cases except one the T waves became bifid or inverted, sometimes showing a pseudoischemic aspect. Since the positive response to hyperventilation seems to depend on an asynchronous repolarization which can, in turn, be related to asymmetric sympathetic function, the present results seem to suggest the presence of a possible lateralization of the cardiac sympathetic function, in cluster headache patients.